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Pa s tor Caleb

JEHOVAH-NISSI IS THERE FOR YOUR _____________
So how do we a ppropriate or how do we apply these things to our lives?
A.

Live supported by an ________ of _____________ (Ex. 17:10-12)
As Mos es raises his arms high withi his banner i n his hands, Joshua and his
men preva il. When Mos es’ a rms grew wea ry a nd began to l ower the
Ama l akites prevailed. Observing the weariness of their leader, _________
a nd _________ ca me to the a i d a nd s uppor of Mos es. It i s certainly a
bl essing whem believers come to the aid of l eaders but we all, likewise,
need each other in this life. No man is an _________ unto himself (Gal. 6:2;
1 Thes s 5:11,14; Heb. 20:24; Phi l . 2:4).

B.

Live supported by the assurance of God’s ___________ (Ex. 17:13)
“The edge of the s word would have been unavailding, had i t not been for
the upl ifting of the rod” (F.B. Meyer). Wha t a ppeared a s a simply
s hepherd’s s taff, ha d become a s ymbol of God’s _____________ and
_______________. It wa s this rod that brought all the plagues on Egypt. It
wa s this rod that opened a path to the Red Sea. It was this rod that brought
wa ter form a rock. Whenever Moses help up this rod, he was reminded of
God’s powerful pres ence.

Lesson #6: Jehovah-Nissi
When we come to Exodus 17 we find that the Israelites must have felt like the
tri a ls were starting to compound on top of each other. In chapter 14 they were
onl y da ys removed from escaping Egypt when they ca me to a place filled with
bi tter wa ter. In chapter 15 they fi nally found a place with wa ter but then in
cha pter 16 they l a nded s traight i n the “wilderness of _______.” Here they
woul d once a gain lack food and water a nd i n 16:3 they even complain that they
wa nt to go ba ck to Egypt. Now i n chapter 17 they come to Rephadim and they
a re i nitially again without sustenance (17:1-3). The people now pose a question:
“Is the __________ a mong us, or not?” (17:7). They are confused and upset but
then things get worse: “Then ca me Amalek …” (17:8). Tha t i s when their leader
(Mos es) stoop up and declared unto Joshua, “Choose out men, and go out, fight
wi th Amalek: tomorrow I will stand on top of the hill with the _______ of _____
i n mi ne ha nd” (17:9).
Here i n the presence of a ll the people Moses held up a rod. We could call that
rod a “____________.” You s ee a banner i n a ncient ti mes was not a flag, it was
mos t often a bare pole with a shining ornament. As Moses holds up this banner
for a l l to s ee the message was clear. Because Jehova h-NIssi is your _________
of protecti on, you ca n trus t i n Hi s a l mi ghty power.
JEHOVAH-NISSI IS THERE FOR YOUR _________________
The children of Israel were struggling. They had left the ca pticity of Egypt but
now they were repeatedly facing harship. They needed something, SOMEONE,
to l ea n on!
A.

B.

You can lean on Him when you are _____________ by sin (Ex. 17:8)
The Ama l ekite wa rri ors ha d the home fi eld a dva ntage. Deut. 25:17-18
i nforms us that there attack was a __________ one. They came from the
ba ckside a nd a ttacked the s tragglers. Israel’s experience is somewhat
a na logous to our own s piritual warfa re. Our wa l k wi th be cha l l enged.
You can lean on Him when you are _______________ sin (Ex. 17:9)
The ________ wa s to be i n Joshua’s hand a nd the ________ wa s to be in
Mos es’ hand. Once again divi ne ___________ and human _____________
a re l inked in carryi ng out the will of God. Even so we are called to earnestly
contend for the faith. We a re to be good _________ of Jesus Christ. We
a re ca l l ed to put on the _________ of God.

JEHOVAH-NISS IS THERE FOR YOUR ______________
Thi s wasn’t simply Mos es’ rod (as we often refer to it) this was the rod of God.
It wa s the banner of God and i t would be memorilized (Ex. 17:14).
A.

Never forget what God has ____________ for you (Ex. 17:14)
Memory s erves as a fa ct that God is our banner, His activity i s recorded in
the s tory of His children’s lives. It is good for us to remember what God has
done but it is not enough just to write down in our memories what He’s
done; Hi s goodnes s needs to be s poken to our ______________!

B.

Never stop _____________ God for what He has done (Ex. 17:15-16)
Jehova h-Nissi, “God i s my ba nner.” This interpretation is confirmed in the
s ubsequent a cti on of Mos es i n building a n a l tar. Thi s i s the key to
______________. Not tha t we look to man’s strength but you look beyond
ma n a nd to God. Even s o Jehova h-NIssi i s to be the ______________
ba nner. With him on her s ide, s he is a ssured vi ctory. Hi s name i s her sure
a nd a l l -s uffi ci ent trus t.

Concluding Thoughts
Everyone marches to some banner, even it it is not placed on a placard and held
up for a ll to see. The Scripture’s teach us that God’s people are to raise high the
_____________ __________ a s our Banner for all men to see! Which banner
a re you wa vi ng today? There a pl enty of “ba nners” (or “ca uses”) that seem
nobl e but a re not necessarily godly or even bi blical. Ma ny “ba nners” are
temporal. By themselves they wi ll never bri ng lasting cha nge i nto the world,
onl y the “__________ our ba nner” ca n do this! In your l ife wave before the
worl d the rea l ba nner – JEHOVAH-NISSI!

